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msroaMwee oueHM from every pan oi ine,
kutn k ininM-v- :' CerresnondenU are re--
bueeiM W write legibly and on one ride Of

ti pMM Mily and to sign their names, not
pWrtloaMOB, but In. proof or gooa ruin.,

Ml sammywmM letters, will be consigned to
ftnCMMtebMket. '.
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fjpriators Wallace and Leo and
ne judiciary committee to tno senate, wm

tlil generally to the public 6ense,
;p it accomplishes i probably an can ue
:WmA nk nrpsrrit bv n slate lecrislature

the suppression of tlio evil of rail-- f
rhnrl discrimination. Contrrcss could Co

5?vtffurther and provide for fair rate per ton
'isaJsrier nouo wr carnage wiin lair auumonai

i& '' " i?tharge for terminal service. If rennsylva-.- 4
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ors, the interests of the rail- -
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v vrgp xno.miroaucecj, Diu aoes not-- proviuo lor

''$msaY charge per.oiile. It simply requires
at ,'.'wjwiiiaii no greater cnarge snau ue maueiora
fe - ; s,Bh6rter haul in the same direction than for

wSfi' longer one. This is well as far as it goes,

$Mjpf(yctiM not far, as Is apparent from the
B'cis!f!l tfioilt Igiinw Mia rnlnnf MinPpnnavlvn.

iiti.'flhwir'wa'railroiid not to chnrrrn mora for :i less
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!v?"I vnan ror greater, xi it carries
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charge them much leas.

The greatest good this proposed law will
effect will be in the way of preventing

drawbacks to favored shippers. It
requires all rates to be publicly posted in

..the railroad stations, and forbids tlie charg- -

W iT lug ofany greater or less rate than those

inotr'beneflcent provision,
couprerj, a3 it is wiiii a civh unu

(criminal penalty sufflcienj-- J bWure
its observanceltos to the people
a guaranlSf"""of protection in tlio
enioijtiient of their common law rltchtto
demand from tlio common carrier equal
consideration. It is one of the strangest
things in the world, and tlio most
lamentable reflection upon the execu-
tion of the laws, that this common
law obligation upon common carriers

tS-fI- f to cany for every customer upon equal
wwnzi,3tw mrnis. ii:ia iiepji an HLPaunv vkiihliui liial

'i t.h'ia law. pitalillHliinir fhp anno ritrlit. rpada
emss&sb. " ' " ;: z :rit ; ,t"' ,."tiiuv jaw auu nt cn;uiiiuu us u iiuaur'kyi'k-- I? ilnfrniA nnrl ennh if" io Tta KAiaittrnmAnt

?&Sv nf thft lViatinr? of mtoa ftnd ita noimlt.iort

W&- are new and fresh and effective to secure to
yCT3rAt rifls, flio 1nn.firATiftiinwl racmAnf nl nlnaorvfinA!? ( VUUUUVVU IVMlVMH MJ1U VTlhTV. ItVUVVI

It is all there is In it, but it is enough at
present. The prohibition of undue dis-

crimination will amount to nothing more
in practice than a prohibition of secret
rates to favored shippers ; but it is. only
secret rates thitt can be made very iniqui-itou- s.

Garland dad Frills.
all the changes made by the advent

W$S3" & t'ie ne "Mntohitration in Washington,

Sthat in the'attomeygeneral's office is the
f &fl mos amusing, o.iwo. mencouiu Demore
i.radically different :from each other than

$fMMirv Garland and Brewster, attorney
The incumbent of office isUSa Plain, unpretentious man, accustomed to'irsJiaasij'i --t. ...'--x' 'ni.!iif. .m.

TntflTsji Sail for th Riirwtantial. but with nothing of the
pi' Xfraaf6nowy about him. Brewster, on the other
iJjiVjfwhand, is 'a collection of frills and furbe- -
.ic: . viifiiiji.--- 'i.-:- r- i- li iiloyrs. .lie aengnia m Burrounuiiii; uuueu

with all 'that' pomp and show which dis--'

ill M: tintruish the vain man with a tawdrv tasie.
w "-- ru.iyMiM ' s

Tlie 'uiuhings of office have been
MmmnCie in strict accord with this desire

Pldisplay.-'Gongres- s been importuned
111- .'' A- - &it lit ; ,L iJ--- .J .. i !.!
If m 1 1 -- ;?tttWUtt-lSB6Tai appropriauoiiB vl muu3jr iu uiutil..iturpose. 'and tlie. result "is such that
MPM;1 Pagan Bob," Ingersoll, after viewing
m'tA'MMW Brewster, attorney general," upon his

t.iV-iMfS- throne, averred that he only reminded him

5!'' a heathen god.-- This is not Burprls ng
iMfiimsmWhenitis knownthat the, visitor to
:fW8$ 'Flwepartments of justice,--upoa,9peni-

I ;twhe most showy and costly Jdnd Whe,,e
h ,t)?Kdvauccs toward the attorney general's
i , $imx,$2i Jhrono it is found to be a mahogany desk,

r& SsCJf covered Ayitii incy nguius, uikju which
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3f& iarge number of tall, brass candle-stick- s,
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..! (witn ngntea tapers,, uro aiunumg, anu ino
jfj'jr UUJVCbULUU VUlJ5Wvt uumuuutwij luo

chair which-i- in penecc Keeping witn the
.'aiimnit tM A 11 .rriPSA llvr.lirpa roar. iinrtn

in itui-mtti- m.t. nt' Philiulnlnlila wnrlf . Imr.&"?."" ..7.:y: ' ' r"
or the most exquisite xiirKisn oruer.

R It Is not dlfllcult W picture the satisfats
Itlou of ;jBrewsriv4torney general " asbe-sa- t

ouTtlUs tlirone. At the same ttaie.itHe
fcelingof . Senator Garland, a plaint, blunt
man,,iry?,nl8pbe.''iniagmea. with ithe

i inanner aud trajalogof the true gentleman,
hvithaBtrlct''ngaiAfbt the" proprieties,; the.
hiew uttornev seBeral has always been ad--

t customed to liard work ratlicr than to dis
play. Having entered the department with
business ideas in vieWt ho can but endure

fethe fripperies oMUa predecessor until a
ttleceul time arrives,wnen they can be carted
faway to bereplacea by the tools and

of a real working man. Nothing
fisiuorecertahiUiau.iliai Democratic slm- -

plicityw)ll In due. time be applied to the
S department of Justice, wnere or all

gaudy dtep'ay is out of place.
h Superfluous .frlltoi like tlio superfluous
f oilkejioldersin yajtoigton; must go,

A MertlfjlBg OtitUek.
Tlie present JgWturo of' Pannsylvanla,

i has been more or less la sessloa eiuco early
iu January; "Upon the important questions

j of enforcing;the constitution of the state
jand wisely" apprprtetlng its ruoney, that
ibodvjwnis In ,'Wbo nearer a conclusion
fihan at the begiwli et its sassion.

3 Nowthat UieVlwpuUUcaM liave a big
lmao;iiy Jnboth.bracUeg $bey seem to bQ

..!, '

. .,. ILJ.. ,t , ... ... '. ,. ... ',.. 1. ."PIII,, LIIJ'I il, .,., Jl ,',,1

MiiMm
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lUtta nftppof-- '
siT. t --' r - . . . : -

lift UM cdnMHutloiMd re--
rvt tr1taUitln ttWLntatJt bUa

lafr fe either heglectdfor'to be done so
fltwilyand .inconsiderately as to be only
halXdone.

lie appropriations for charita-
ble inslitutions are to be made on tlio old
grab system, without plan or purpose ex-

cept the that usually charac-(teriz- es

these lavish grants of public money.
(Altogether the session promises to issue in
ia impotent if not disgraceful results as
;any that have.preceded it.

In a partisan view the Democrats need
not be apprehensive about such au ending
of the session. It would tend to revolu-
tionize the political complexion of the leg-
islature. Thus far the general assembly of,
'IflQ.1! ri4a mnilo n fAten atiAtvlttn fVinn 41it

unpopular "extra session " of 1883. Its
work seems to be of less honest purpose nnd'
far more futile in its outcdmo. In the view
'of patriotic citizens, however, regardless of
party, there can only be mortification and
shame over the present outlook at Harris-bur- g.

m m m

Hliould be Looked. After.
Councils need to look after the superin-

tendence of tlio water works. To say
nothing of the cxpcnslvcness of that de-

partment in its running, we have admis
sions of gross inefficiency in tlio explana-
tion offered of the failure of the stand pipe
stipply of water for the past month. The
witter works man was so drunk or asleep
as to let the pumps stop, and the water
fall in the basin ; which let tlio Ico down
upon tlio supply pipe to break it; because
ithad no support, the wooden trestle put
under it having lloatcd out of place.

If that is the explanation o( the depriva-
tion of the whole city of the use of the
stand-pip- e, it ought to suffice to induce
councils at once to change the management
of the water department. This city can-
not afford to risk its water supply upon the
temperance of intemierate managers of
the water supply. There is too much
whisky evidently consumed in that depart-
ment, and tliero is too little intelligence in
it. AVho could conceive of an ordinarily
intelligent mechanic undertaking to sup
port the pipe to tliestand-pliM- ) upon a loose-woode-

trestla under the water. The off-
icial who permitted such work to be done in
China would be asked to disemlxnvel

Nor a ripple on the Democratic Rtrcam R

its deep and silent (lowing.

TuK twonty-tw- e young women who' re-

ceived their diplomas as doctors in Philadel-
phia on Wednesday, lllustrato the. great ad.
vanco that women has made in the medical
profession. Thirty years ago a similar occur-renc- o

would haTO excited" the greatest
constoniatlon. ltut woinan is making her
presence so necessary In 0 field or modlclno
tlwt the graduation of twfcnty-tw- o females for
work in thoJ28culanJau.-i.ir- t now excilon no
COIOUnnrr

Ci.hvki-ani- ) docs well to adhere to the old
tlmo Kjlicy of Augustus Ciesar, festina
lente: which froely translated tnoaus "lake
things easy."

Ah oiio reads the nowHpapcr roporUi of the
Russians' advance toward Herat hi. the
disputed Afghan territory and the speck of
English opposition that lias now become a
huge cloud, it seems like much ado about
nothing. Of what matter that the Itusslan
outposts are 300 or 30 miles from Herat T

Why embroil two nations for a dlfl'oronco of
opinion over a few thousand square miles of
.Afghanistan territory T And yet it will make
a great ditrcronco to England if alio yields
one inch of what she claims to be her territory
to her powerful rival. KuMla would possess
the rich valley of the Murghah, with the
great Afghan trade centro, Herat Through

t

thai gate has gone yearly millions of dollars
worth et Manchester cottons, Sheffield cut-
lery and Birmingham hardware. Tho com-
mercial supremacy ofOroat Britain is atstako
in 'this region, and if Russia is allowed to get
a foothold English goods may Iw crowded
out This is the bono, of contention. And
thus it Is that the greed ofcommcreomay
again bring in its train the dogs of war.

m m
Tins now brldo, Democraejyandjtue steady

'old federal groom uiako a very happy pair ;

they are enjoying an ideal honeymoon.

It seems that long-ter- prisoners sent
from this county to the Eastern penitentiary
earn more than they coat. Lewis Sowers, of
ML Joy, convicted of manslaughter, cost the
county, according to the last statement, $72.29,

while he earned 192.40 ; Jeremiah Dungan
was an exponse of $55.70, and his earnings
were 1104. (W; M. F. HUdebrand and Charles
Gum almost balanced accounts. Upon this
showing it would seem to ho cheaper to send
he overflow to Philadelphia than to build a

new Jail.
m, f

Bv the way, what has become of the appor-
tionment bills at HarrlsburgT Has their man-
ifest unfairness touched the Republican con-

science T

Tub visit of the Prince aud Princess of
'"Wales to Iroiaqd jn the near future arouses
new attention on .all parts of the globe as to
What will oe the outcome of the parliamentary
agitation that Mr. Parnell is so ably, conduct.
Ing. There are English Journals that ailect
to believe that the National party will be sat,
isfiod if Ireland achieves a relation to Groat
Britain similar to that occupied by Sweden
to Norway, or by Hungary to Austria, The
London Spectator Insists that this state of
affairs is perfectly compatible with the res-

toration of "Grattan's Parliament," having in
it oneugh of separation of the English and
Irish governments.) It will be haid to make
tbo Nationalists and those in America and
'other lands who have been contributing of
tlieir means to the Irish cause, view tlio dilu-
tion in the same light. So often has Ireland
in the centuries of "oppression that have
passed over her head, asked for bread only to
roceivofor answer a steno, that It will be. very
strange if now with the promised land faint-
ly outlined,on the distant horizon, she will
be satisfied with anything e'lso than completo

'autonomy.
'iii m m

It Is downright mean of Russia to beset
England just when the lattcr's hands are full
of Irish and Egyptian troubles ; but it is
.business.

A Son's Brutal Attack on IIU OldKntlier.
A sensation was created Wednesday at

Bowling Green, Ky., by Chas, Moore entor-in- g

the house of his father, Dr. J. R. Moore,
one of the best known 'and wealthiest citizens
in the state, and demanding his aged parent
to sign notoa to the amount of 0,110, which
ho refused to da The young man then
seised his futhor by .the throat and, choked
Aim seyerely. " Roloaslng his hold upon' the
old gentleman's throat, he brought forth two
revolvera, which induced the father to come
to terras and nign tlie documents. As soon
aa he could recover he had his son arrested.
Young Moonj la in the government employ
atKvatuville, Ind. Tito faUior is in a very

eble condition' and rofuscs to prosecute bis
on.

.. . i m c e. ....

A r'plater forOaiublen.
Jt'rolu"tfbllaaephia Leager.

It may bTsafly conceded now tliat the
Penasylvanla legiilatun will have Its appor-
tionment bills ready in time, for the census
ofWQ.

Sfi uurrnmni
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Few School In Which there Is Mot little'
around in Which Young Trees" Key be

drown A Healthy Recreation and Bene-

ficial Educational Influence.

Hon. II.O. Joiy in l'onn'a School Jotmial.
Some years ago I found soveral young

oaks growing up among a hedge qf rose trees
in our garden. As there wore no oaks in the
Immediate vicinity it was rather a subject of
astonishment to me, until I found out that
my children had picked upsomo acorns in
tlio woods, and had sown them thore. Noth-
ing could be more si in pi o and trivial, I ad-

mit ; nevertheless, it set mo and
1 have not done thinking yet Tho children
wore be young then that I would not have
credited theiii with sufficient reason to go
through tlio process of looking for seeds in
the woods, sowing them with iho nuriiosoof
nrndiichnr trees, nnd wntchinor ill OiO follow- -
inc snrinit for the realization of that purpose

It struck mo then that the growing of
trocs would be a valuable bolp towards the
education of children. Wo try to teach
them to observe, to think, to preserve, and
we have done n great deal when we can
make thorn boo clearly for thonwolvos that
success is the direct result of labor, and
when they have learned to associate the two
in their minds. Among all the mental oxor.
ciscs resorted to In our schools, I can scarco-lyse- o

one that will secure tlio same results
more easily and more effectively than the
culture of trees.

There are not so many schools thore
ought to be none with so llttlo ground as
not to allow room lor ni icasia hocu-ix-

and a nursery for young trcos. Got the
children, first of all, to work the ground
until it Is well drained and sufficiently dcop-ono- d

and mellowed for the purpose Thoro
you combine physical and mental work, and
an Important lesson for tlio future; for it Is
a matter of vital importance that tlio ultcn-tlo- n

or the growing generation should be
turned seriously in the direction or agricul-
tural pursuits; we cannot begin too soon to
impress the youthful mind with the idea that
conscientious care in the preparation of the
sou will no oouniiiiiny repaid.

Wo have been skimming over tlio surface
of this continent el ours, as if it were limit-lo- ss

; we shall, sooner than we expect, Iki in-

duced to wish, like Alexander the Great, for
other worlds to conquer. Wo must remem-
ber that this Is tlio ground uH)n which the
children r over sixty millions or poeplo will
have to find rood Tor themselves and tholr In
creusiug raiiillles, nnd millions of coplo on
the other side of the Atlantic, and still make
room for the surplus population of the Old
World. It Is time to find out what our soil is
worth, and learn how to get as much as pos-slb- lo

out of it ; and the best way to reach the
H.'oplo is to teach the children. But this is a

digression : lot us return to our subject
When they have prepared tucir ground

carefully, take the children to the woods to
collect the seed, in its season, or buy it If you
aio too far from the woods. Teach them to
discriminate between good seed and bad, and
make them koW it properly.

Mako them study the form and appoaranfro
of the young trees as they first come up out
of the ground, so that they will not mistake
them for woods. Mako them keep the ground
free from all weeds, mellow 11, and follow up,
step by stop, the growth of tholr seedlings
Until they remove thorn to the nursery beds,
where they will require new care and atten
tion, till ready for final transplanting.

Their attention will be fixed, not only for
days, but for seasons and years, on their
young trees, thereby Insuring a continuity
or action. Prices ought to be awarded, from
tlmo to time, to those whoso trees are in the
best condition. When there is no more
room, on the school grounds, for transplant-
ing thaw trees, the children, on Arbor Day,
will have the privilege or ornamenting the
streets, squares, walks or their towns and
villages Willi trees raised aim grown wiw
their own hands.

It will be, all through, a healthy recrea-
tion, and, nt the same time, it will call into
play ovorj' quality or mind which is indis-
pensable for HUix.-e.s- in life. Moro than
lliai, ino nesi leeiuigs ui iiiu iiuiuuu uiuiri.
will be nurtured and grow along with those
voung trees ; the love of nature, deep rever-i-nc- o

for the power of God, hi, watching- - the
growth of the tree from Its seed, in notic-
ing the development of its life. Tho child's
heart will be enlarged as the rangoofhls
sympathies widen ; ho will see Hfo every-
where all around him. Ho will take pleas-
ure in beautifying his school grounds, and
by and by, his lather's homestead ; ho will
got attached to It. and. as ho grows older,
every tree planted hy his hands will become
a friend to him; and when the thought onlera
his mind that ho may not live to reap any
benefit from his work in growing those trees,
ho will, at least, learn the greatest or all
lessons, that we have not been created by
God to work only for ourselves.

IIOIV TO FATTEN HTEEUS.

The llct Way to Vroiluce the I!rt llrrl Willi
Least KxpeiiM!.

From the San Fiuucluco Examiner.
It is not very surprising that a superior

quality or beef may be produced""by good
feeding, but It Is dlfllcult to understand the
mothed in which the process of fattening was
done arid its cost For that purpose we will
select some of the prize animals of the Kansas
fat stock show, and give the details as made
known by tlio stockmen who exhibited the
steers. Of the young steers, Cornwall, a Here-
ford, was calved April 3, 1882, and as the
show was held in October, 1884, ho was 2
years and 0 months old. Eor the tlrst six
months ho was allowed to remain with his
dam, and then consumed 160 gallons of
skimmed milk, having the run of the pasture
during mo inno ne was witn ino cow.
Curing the latter part et his urst year ho
also consumed 1,000 pounds of hay, 180
pounds of oats. 160 pounds of bran and 90
pounds et oilcake. After his first year ho
was on pasture tlio first six months.
and the latter part of his second
year was fed 2,000 pounds of hay,
640 pounds of shorts, 270 pounds of oilcake,
but during the whole year ho was also fed
M0 pounds of oats and 640 pounds or corn
meal. From his second year to October 25th
he was on pasture, but was fed also 2,000
pounds of hay, M0 pounds ofoats, 270 pounds
et oilcako and 100 pounds of corn in the
ear. His weight was 1,070 pounds, aud the
cost of the feed consumed is not given in
detail, but the expense of producing the
1,670 pounds was $3,00 per hundred pounds.
Taking a look at the yearlings we iliidLogan,
an Aberdeen-Angu- s stcor, was calved on
October 8, 1883. For the period to October
8, 1884, ho was allowed to be with his dam
live months and consumed 180 gallons of
milk. Was on pasture the balance of the tlmo
and also fed on 1,000 pounds of hay. During
300 days ho was given 040 pounds et crushed
bits, 435 pounds of shorts and 105
pounds of oilcako. From October 8th
to October 25th seventeen days ho
was fed on 160 pounds of timothy
hay, 51 pounds of crushed oats, 51
pounds nt shorts and 17 pounds of oilcako.
His weight was 000 pounds, at a cost of J2.65
per hundred pounds. Making a comparison
between the two steers) it will be noticed that
the you ngor animal was the more profitable,
the beofboing produced at an estimated cost
of f2.04 per pound, wbilo with the older stoer
the cost was only a fraction less than 4 cents
per pound. The character of the focd had
much to do with tlio difference in cost with
some of the steers, for the feeding of the
young animals was with a view to promote
growth, oats being relied upon principally
for that purpose. Another steer, aged two
years and six months, received but a small
allowance or oats ; but during tlio period from
birth to slaughter received over 10,000
pounds of sholled corn, which many
maintain is the cheapest lood that can
be given. But the cost or the beef
Irein the stoer which was fed so liber-
ally with corn was fo.47 per hundred
pounds. Tho conclusions arrived at are that
young stock is more profitable .than when al-
lowed to fully mature s that a variety of food
fed plentifully. Is best; that in the early
stages of growth milk is an important factor j

that corn is a cheap grain, it does not give as
good results when lied alone as when used
moderately In connection with, substances
rich In nitrogen and phosphates ; that more
Is gained by supplying the needed elements
of growth bone and tissue than in attempt-
ing to lay on fat without building up tie
structure, and that. the cheapest way to pro-
duce beol is to be feed heavily, .use good
breeds and push them from the first day's
existence,-a-

s better prices are also obtained
for good quality,

MJUtWq THK'AVnJD TREK.
, "Who planted this old apulatreel"
The chUArsn of that distant day

' Thus to some aired roan shall say t
And, gazing on Jta mossy stein,'
The gray-hatre- d man shall nuswer them ;

A poet Ql ike land was be
Horn hi the rude but good old times,
"rig said he wade some quaint old i hymcij

On planting the apple tree."
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' time luAiioriSerig from a Hew
attack, of hi old comptalat, rheumatic gout.
ioPKBamHT OLKTOtANb receives as many
leMera day m Arthur received
in a week.

(ivrtr.niii. Grant's condition contlunod
favorable yesterday. Ho has not complained
of pain In Ills throat for soveral days.

Ex-Unit- States Senator EnoAn
Cowan, of Greensburg, Fa., has gone to New
York to be treated for cancer, of the tongue.

Akdbew Woods; colored, dlod in Now
Orleans on Wednesday, aged 110 years. Ho
often boasted ho bad boon the body servant
of General-larayett-

Mn. PAnNKLi. has issued a manifesto ad-

vising the municipalities of Ireland to ob-

serve n respectful neutrality regarding the
approaching visit of Iho Prince of Wolos.

SKOnKTARY MANNmri has appointed
Eugeno Ulggins, of Maryland, to be elder of
the appointment dovision of the treasury
department, in place or O. 8. Trovlllo, of
Now York, rosigned.

Mns. VlCToniA 80HEM.lN(lOItJt,BK AMP,
is on a trial tour as as the prima donna of an
Italian opera company, whose repertoire con-

sists or "Don Pasqualc. " Max MareUek
taught her wliat she knows of the part of
Jforina. Tho artists supporting her played
minor parm wiiii iiiu itiumi uiiuiu
Mrs Hulskatnp Is declared to Ik still devoted
to her husband, and out of loyalty to him
tried to get a portion of the text altered. Tho
buffo spooks tills line : "Al dlavola al cochioro
cavaldo earrozze," which, being interpreted
signifies; "To the devil with tiio coachman,
the horses nnd the carriage." But the mana-
gement was heartless enough to let It stand.

TllJir HAD MET JiKfOUK.

Es-Oo- MeCrcarjr Becalls to the Memory of
Representative Cox When Tliejr Tuek

a Drink Together.
Tho Washington Sunday Herald gives the

following account or the meeting In tlio
House of Hon. James 11. McCrcary and Hun-s- ot

Cox :

"A group of members back of the scats
a black-haire- d gentleman or line

appearance, who seemed to be entertaining
the group. It was McOroary, or
Kentucky. Ho Is a member-elec- t from that
state. Hon. S. S. Cox was Introduced to him.
Horemarked, 'Mr. Cox,, I have met you be-

fore.'
"Mr. Cox looked surpriscdand said : 'Pcr-lia-

you can tell mo when and where and
how, and I shall try and remember it I
should remombcr the of Ken-
tucky of the name el McCrcary for many
reasons.'

' ' Well,' said McCrcary, ad-
dressing tlio company, ' when I was a yottn
man, Just through my studies, I resolved a
llttlo trip fur recreation. I had been a stu-
dent or medlcino ut Philadelphia, and my
father told mo I might travel, llogavomo
sufficient money, and I started by way of the

JL

llaltlmoroitoino rauroau lor rnnaucipina
and Now York. On the train I met soveral
geiitlcmon from the West They were en-

joying themselves telling anecdotes and oc-
casionally firing off a pocket' pistol.' Me-
chanically or intuitively I was drawn into
their society, and when we reached the Itclay
house I wits loath to part with thorn. In
fact I did not I went on with them to
AVushlngton city. There I stopped for some
time. Thero was something about tlio
hall of the House that was magnetic
I could not tear myself away from
it I did not have an Idea then of over be-
coming a member of this body, but I had an
ldnaltwa an hltoresthiEr tilaco. with inter
osting places in and around it. I stayed In
Washington, looking down upon the per-
formances of its momborH. until vorv soon all
my money was exhausted. I resolved to go
home, but I liad no means. I called on Jf r.
Cox and ho loaned mo enough to get homo.
Just after I had roceived something from his
mllcago I went into the gallery or the House
and ho was making a speech. Ho made a
good speech a Democratic ieoch. It had
the right ring. I was pleased to be his cred-
itor. I went homo aud sixteen years alter,
wards 1 visited Washington again. Moan-whil- e

I had !oen lighting the battles or the
Confederacy fruitlessly and I wanted toseo
how things looked from a reconstruction
standpoint Mr. Cox had Ixvomo a niemlior
of Congress from the city of New York. Ho
was still speaking.

" "Wliat 1' broke in Mr. Cox, 'a continuation
of the same speech?'

"'No,' aid 'the governor, 'you had not
been speaking the whole sixteen years, I
Imaglno, but it had the same old Democratic
ring,, irrespective of the vicissitudes and
events which had Intervened. After the
Hpeoch wasovor I waited at the door for you
to come out You were full of perspiration,
shook my bund warmly, and we took a drink
together "

II DepcDiH.
From the Wall Street News,

"Who owns this store, anyhow?" ho asked
of a St Louis clothier, with whom ho had
had a dispute about a coat

"Vhcll, I ylias owner ."

"And who was yesterday?''
"My.vhlfc,"
"Aud who will l

"Vholl, dot depends. You neo, when jiees-nos- s

vlias depressed I sells oudt to my vhlfe.
If poosness vlias good alio sells back to me,
und K times yhas so-s- o my brudder Moses
stops in for a few days."

"Well, you'd better burn thodurned thing
up."

"Softly, my lrcnt softly. Dot was der
nsncss'of my brudder Abraham vhen lie

mortgage on ?500 worth or
slock."

He Hail Limited Notions of Luxury.
From Life.

"Father, wliat Is a luxury?" asked llttlo
Johnnie the other night, an ho wrapped him-
self around the parlor stove.

"A luxury? Why, it's Koine thing wodon't
really need, you know a thing we can do
without"

"Well, then," replied the logical youth,
what a luxury a mosquito net must be In
wlntor."

A Complete Amnrr.
From the Lynn Item.

" Will the coming man work ?" Li the cur-
rent conundrum. If ho gotn himself at-
tached to a largo family and u dally news-
paper, ho will.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Worth a Thousand Dollar I

Every child born Into a family Is thought to be
worth." a thousand dollars'' to the parents.
Then they should be cured lorirom inmncyio
maturity. Keep the mouth and teeth right by
vuicuiiUHT, ana you siarv ruo.u new.

Gastritis.
That Is the medical term for n tronblesomo ail-

ment of the stomach, which proceeds from lndl.
Impoverished blood and otherfcstlon, Is bad, but the iliseaso Is not Incurable

Urown's Iron Hitters will urtvo It out, by enncu- -

lnir the blood, toning up tbo nervous systum
nnd setting the stomach In rlKlits. Mr. ai. .

Mlll0i',SU)ubcnvlllo,O.. nays, "1 used Urown's
Iron llllters fur stomach troubles und derived
great benefit."

A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron. Dak., writes that

his wife bad been troubled wlthacntullronchttis
for many years, and that all remedies tried gave
no permanent rcllof, until ho procured a bottle
of Dr. King't New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, aud Colds, which had a magical eircct,
and produced a permanent euro. It Is guaranteed
to cure all Diseases of Throat, Lungs or llrou.
ehlal Tubes. Trial Ilottlcs Freo at Cochran's
Drug Store, Nos. 137 and 133 North Qucon street,
Lancaster, l'a. Largo Slzofl.oo. (5)

LETTER FROM GENERAL JOHN E. AIUL-FOK-

23 Dev Bttieet, New York,
Octobers, 18SI.

For years past I have used Awock's Porous
Piasters on my person and In my family, and
have found them perfect as au external remedy,
quick In their action, giving Immediate relief,
without blistering the skin, and far superior to
all others. No family should be without All-cocx- '8

Pobodb Plasters ; their healing poworp
are wonderful, and their efficacy'
and lasting. When In Washington lastwlntcrl
was Induced to try another much advertised
"plaster for severe pain In my back. No rollof
from the pain, but a sore und blistered back for
a week was the result. So soon as the blisters
healed I applied two of AttcooK'a Porous Plas-ter-

and they gave me Immediate and perma-
nent relief. They give additional strength and
vitality to the spinal column, and they are a
never falling remedy In my family for Coughs,-Colds- ,

Sprains, nnd all l'alns and Weaknesses.
Tholr use has repeatedly saved me from Pneu-
monia. I constantly use them, and would, not
be without them for any, consideration.

JOHN E.MULFOKD,

Beware o'f imitations. "Allcook's" Is the only
genuine Porous Platter.

TTvONT.AIL TO TRY THE CIGARS.U --Twoi'for 5o. the best In the town for the
mane
UIU

at
AiiSXQBE.

HASTMAN'S YELLOW JFBONT

- wc ? r imrfiiBf 1 ra. . e

fROIT BITTBH8.

BROWN'S

K
BRB

ton
Rllll .SSS,

TERI riT "ass.
E ft Bssa'

Thlsmedielne, comblnlnglron with pure ifegpr
table tonics, quickly an completely. CU .UBS
IITSPKI'SIA, INDIOKHSION, jrfAI.AMA,
WKAKNKSS, lMI'UHB BLOOD, CHILLS and
FKVKKandNKUltALUlA.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with the
blood It reaches every part of tbo system, puri-
nes and enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system I

A flno Appetizer Heat tonic known.
It will cure the worst case of Dyspepsia, re-

moving all distressing symptoms, such a Tast-
ing the rood, notching, Heat In the Stomach,
jienriuurn, eicThe only Iron medicine that will not blacken
or lnjnro the teeth.

It Is invaluable for diseases pecullarto women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unfailing remedy for diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys. .

Persons suffering from the effect of outwent,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or Genuity,
oxperlenco quick relief and renewed energy uy

'Its use.
It Goes not muse Headache or produce Consti-

pation OT1IKK Iron medicines do.
ltlstboonlyjireparntlon of Iron that causs

no Injurious effect. Physicians and druggist
recommend it as tno nesv. Try it.

The genuine has Trade Mark and crossed ryd
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Mado only by

mmwN rilKMmAI, CO..
JUlTiMoaa, tin.

septs-lyd&ly-

IIOKS WONOEIIKUL CUKES OV

KIDNEY DISEASES
-A- ND-

1 JS.

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Because 11 acts on the LIVEIl, BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the SAME TIME.
Because It cleanses thesystemof the poisonous

humors that develops In Kidney and Urinary
Dlncascs, Bllllousnens, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In HhPiimallsm, Nuralgla, Nervous Dis-

orders and all Female Complaints.
W60L1D l'ltOOlf orTHIS.- -

It will Surely Cure COSSTIP ATION. PILES
And KIIEUMATIBV. by Wising KKEB ACTION
or nil the organs and Unctions thereby,

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
featuring the normal power to throw on e,

THOUSANDS OF CASES
rr dm vnrat. fnrma nf thftAn tArrthlo diseases
have been quickly relieved, and In a short time.

PEKFECTLY CUWKD.;
Price, 11. Liquid or Dry. Sold by druggist

Dry can be sent by mall.
Wr.l.i.a, nil. u Aiu'nu.-- i a, k.j.,

VL
Send stiunp for Dairy Almanac of li

KIDNEY-WOR- T.
J 4 Jin w

w- A. MEINITSU.

NO. 28.

FUIINITVIIE.

MY STOCK OK

Burlington,

NO.

Special for Spring, 1885.

FURNITURE
For tlio Spring Trade,

IS EQUAL TO ANY IN THE CITY, AND AT
ritlCES THAT CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED.

WALTER HEBHTSH,

B

No. 28 East King Street
LANCASTER. I'A.

HAJ.Z FA FEE.
AHOAINS IN CU11TAIN8

TO CLOSE OUT.

28.

A.

LACE CURTAINS

lKl'alrat....t .; former price. ...$ l.OOapulr.
J2 rs .... l.

1 ' 7SS ". .... 1.25
U " .... .73; " .... 2.60 "

1 .... .75; .... 1.25 "
I 73; ' .... 1.25
1 73; " .... 1.25 "
3 .... 1.25; " .... 1.75 "
4 ' .... 1.25; " .... 1.75 "
1 " .... 2.50; " .... 4.00 '
4 " .... 2.50; " .... 3.50 "
4 " ,... 2.75; " .... 4.00
3 " .... 2.110; " .... 4.U0 "
3 " .... 3.00; " .... 6.00 "
4 " -- ... 3.O0; .... 5.00 "
3 " .... 3.00; " .... 5.00 "
3 " .,..10.00; " ....20.00
3 " .,.. 3.00; " .... 3.00 "

These are bargains, and among them ure some
patterns. They are In cream nnd white,

3, 3M nd 4 yards. Curtain Poles In Ash, Ma-
hogany, Ebony, Wuluut.Urnss, etc.

PHASES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

B. B. MARTIN,
COAT

WU0LK3ALB AMD BKTA1I.

8.

dec&6md

elegant

Dealer io All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

. --Yardi No. 430 North Water and Prince
strceU. above Lemon. Lancaster, n3-ly-

--r AUMQAUDNEUS it JEKFEIUES,

GOAL DEALERS.
OrrioES : No. 129 North Qucon street, and No.

Ml North Prince street.
Yards: North Prince street, near Roadlng

Depot.
LANCASTER, PA.

nugl5-tf-

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NORTH WATER STREET, Lancaster, Pa.,

WllOLXSAta AMD RETAIL DSALKU IM

LUMBER AND GOAL.
COKHXOTIOH WITn TB TUKTBOlllO ElCUAKOM.

YARD AWD Orig: No. 330 NOBTII WATER
STREET, febJS-lv-

p J. BWARK A CO.,

COL.
Orrica : No. 20 Centro Square.
Yards: East Wfclnut and Marshall atreaU.

(Stewart's Old Yard.) -

lloth Yard and Office connected with the Tele,
phone Exchange

WOOD A SPECIALTY.- -
OCtlWIuidMAFH

EUCHRE, POKER ANDCASSINA, ing Cards, from So per pack up,
AT

IIARTMAN'8 YELLOW FRONT CIOAK
, STORE.

rpHIS PAPER 18 PRINTED
wrra

J. K, WRIGHT V CO.8

INK,
Fairfoount Ink Works,, 26ft'M ?m Avetuo

JanWya PHILADELVmA, PA.

tthvlkr
XHLtSN A BRENEMAN.

Farmers !
DO FAIL TO

"TEE BELLE CITT.1EEI) CWTEB."
This Is the Easiest Working and Lowest l'rice feed dntter in the Market.

ALSO "

.THE H.00SIER, SEED SOWER
JFor Bowing Oat8, Clover or Timothy Seed, This Small Machine has no equal

for Accuracy and Simplicity,

AGENTS
FLINN &

1

X 1PE

GREAT

No. 52 North St..

INSURANCE.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association,
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

i

INCOBPOJIATED IN 1878. 4,000 0,000,000
A Steady, Conservative Growth from the Beginning, with a Net Aunual Increase of over One and

Ono-lla- lf Million Dollars Insurance per year.

CASH
200,000 PAID IN I.OSSES-A- l,Ii

NOT

LOSSES
IN rui.i.

Tho Natural Premium System, mod fled a 30 per cent, loading. Premiums collected
three times a year. Policies commuted to I'ald Up Cash Certificates after tire years. EXPENSES
limited to fixed annual dues. Tho yearly liability of members is limited to ordinary

but actual cost Is more than a naif less.

STEVENS

JOIIN IJAEH'S RONH.

AtCVXrVBAZ

EXAMINE

HOUSEFURNISHING STORE.

Queen

PHILADELPHIA.
MEMBERS. INSURANCE.

INDEMNITY RESERVE, $200,000. ASSETS, $50,000.

HOUSE,

C. BARBER, Agent,

B--
A HiJrfco

AGRICULTURAL LMAWC -- "".

FOR 1885.
be sent Postpaid Remittance of Oonta for Single Copies, and

Blxty cents Twelve copies. Address,

JOHN
NOS. 15 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, PA

T
CLOTHING.

W. B. NELSON,

HAVE

Will

Lits or D. It. Wintcrs, North Queen Sxreet,
Lancaster, Pa.,

Importing
NEW

ESHLEMAN'S LAW BLOCK,

North Duke Street, Lancaster, Fa.

AIE LATEST STYLES
im foreion domestic cloths for suits and

Trousers.
, A P EBFECT T GUARANTEED.

I have Just at the above tiarlors with a
flno line of Foielgn and Domcstlo Goods for toe
Winter and Spring of 1885, where I will be
to have my friends and the public call and see
my stock. .

S1PECIAL. NOTICE.

13. iNJCiljDUlN.

Announcement Extraordinary !

THE GREATEST REDUCTION EVER MADE

-- IN-

FETE C10THHG
-- AT-

HENRY GERHART'S,

No. 8 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock before mov-
ing, I shall make up to order all lines of goods at

A Reduction 25 to 30 Per Gent.

I have also a number of CUSTOM-MAD-

SUITS, not called for, which will be Bold at a
great reduction Is for cash only,
and will extend to the FIRST OF MARCH.

N. li. Will remove
April to

DEEN

YORK

W.

of

This

on or about the first of

NO. 43 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(Opposite the Postoffice.)

GERHART.
TTtCONOMY IN OLOTHINO.

1NI.VSANCE.

AILORINO.

Bargains Added To-da- y.

To create work for our hands and keep them
together during the dull season, we

y a
SPECIAL SALE

OUR

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
bought for cash at a late New York

saloaLarge and Fine Lino or PANTALOON.
1NOH, we am prepared to offer SPECIAL IN-
DUCEMENTS, -

ALL-WOO- L PANTS, made to order, nt 13.00.
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, made to order, nt $3.80,
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, made to order, nt
ALL-WOO- PANTS, made to order, at 4.50.
ALL-WOO- L PANTS, make to order, nt 5.00.

There are chances Big Bargains In this
offering. The prices are down 29, 35, and 60 per
cent. Don't forgot amidst the noise of the cloth-
ing dealers. Just now, that we have the Urst
claim on your attention as offerers of the Dost
and Newest and Goods In the Piece at
Prions guaranteed lower than auy competitors.

SAMPLE PRICES In our Northwest Window,
Marked In Plain

Business Suit to Order Low as

BOOKS.

I. GAflSMAlf
Nos. ee-e- a north queen st.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor, pf Orange Street,)
LANCASTER, PA.

.Kronen evenings, until 8 o'clock. Saturday
until lOVolock.

FOR

Farmers 1

"WANTED.
BRENEMAN,

Lancaster, Pa.

AND ALWAYS WILL BE PAID

PLAN by

the
the

H.
LANCASTER,

on Eight

BAER'S SONS,
LANCASTER,

Tailor.
PAULOItS

THE
and

H.

organize

IN

for

Clothing

Figures.

as

& BEO,

CLOTUXNO.

GLOVES,
To keep the hands warm

MITTENS,.
To keep the hands warm.

BOCKS,
To keep the feet warm.

EAR MUFFS,
' To keep the warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the nock warm.

UNI)ERWEAR,
To keep body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WE8T.KINU STREET.

A FOSTER.

SPRING

OVERCOATS,
$6.00.

A Good, Serviceable imitation Meltonl
uarK colors. v

Spring Overcoats, $7.50.
A Dressy Coat of Corkeciew pattern, Coloi

uxiuru juiiuivo.

SPRING OVERCOATS, $9.00.
The best value, It Is Material, SUM

racing, eon i roni, run

All-wo-ol PANTALOONS, $3.50
Worsted and Mixed Casslmere of Light and

uarKDnnues.

White Dress Shirts, 50c
Bosom and Wrist Band,

t ront.anu na.cn.

PA.

and

opened

pleased

sacrifice.

Having

White Dress Shirts, 75c
Wamsutta Muslin, Bosom, neatly made!

Button Holes and Facings hand-finishe-

ti

Coat,

Linen

Linen

The Eighmie,
Full Dress White Shirt, made of best Wamsutb
Muslin, PatentBosom, lined with Butcher Linen
warranted perfect fit.

Price, $1,00, or $5.40 per 1-- 2 Dozen!

SPRING

NECKWEAR.
New Pattern, Material, Latest Fashions and

now colors, prices the lo iv est.

Spring Styles Stiff Hats.
Tho New filmim In Black.

Gray. POCKET HATS, unfinished Felt, sultl
able for UardcnorTruvellng Wear,

"'

v

I

ter

:

l.uo.

ears

the

iiou.

a

Blu
of

SpringStylesSoftHats
Handsomely finished, the best quality In Fell!

tnetery luteal Shapes for Evening wear.

W. & F. Special Shoe, $3.00,
A Gents' Dress Shoe, Button or Lace, Call

u,j,u., viibiii aus, run i.uuuuu lui. Anil
nuoe is warranted.

Ladies' Shoe, $2.50.
uiove Kid, roxca, iiuitou, opera Toe, vandressy. And one for the same price of Curtice

Kid, with French Kid Fly.styllsh und comfort-- l

auie.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.
open eyary evening.

rnUE BEST 6o
X the City, at

UAUXMJWp

and

HAVANA OIOAR IN
YELLOW

STORE,

Brown

FRONT CIOAK

e a;' m 't h
--w- ' t,

. U : .T sX f? ( i. .. , "J. .1


